How to Create and Promote a Fundraiser for Working Group on Girls of Schenectady, Inc. (WGGS) on Facebook
1. On your computer, log in to Facebook.

Create Your Fundraiser

2. On the left, you’ll see a column that starts with your name, then friends. Look for
Fundraisers, and if you don’t see it, click See More.

3. Keep scrolling down until you see the Fundraiser Heart Coin Icon, and click it.

4. If you see a message about your birthday, see
note below. Most likely you’ll see
a screen that says “Raise money.” Click that blue Select nonprofit button.

5. You’ll see a blank space (it says “Search for a nonprofit to support”) in which to type in
a nonprofit as well as a few suggested nonprofits based on your activity on Facebook (if
you’ve donated before, for example). If Working Group on Girls of Schenectady, Inc. pops
up, that indicates that you’ve been a WGGS booster on Facebook before – thank you! You
can choose it that way, or start typing in “Working Group” in the space where it says to
have it pop up as an option.

6. Once you’ve chosen WGGS as the recipient of your fundraiser, you’ll land on a screen in which you can see a preview of what your fundraiser looks like on the
right (you can even click the icons in the top right to compare desktop vs. mobile device), and you can make edits and adjustments on the left.

On the left, you’ll see a series of questions and some (pretty good) suggested answers:
 “How much money do you want to raise?” The default will be 200. You can leave it as-is or aim a little higher. We suggest 500 or 1000, or more if you
think your friends are generous.
 It offers you the chance to select currency, but you can just leave it at US Dollars.
 “When should your fundraiser end?” You can leave it at the default or choose a different date.





“What is the title of your fundraiser?” The suggestion will include your name and WGGS. You can leave this default or choose to add “Share the Love”
after your name. If the title’s too long, you can always use WGGS instead of our full name.
“Why are your raising money?” is the final question and it offers a perfectly good default explanation, which includes three main paragraphs: 1. A
“personal” appeal from you requesting support, 2. A brief description of WGGS pulled from our page, 3. An assurance that 100% of donated money goes
to WGGS with no fee to Facebook.
If you’d like, you can replace this first paragraph (or the whole thing) with a more personal appeal for your friends. You might describe your connection,
what you love about WGGS, or how you’ve seen an impact from our work. But if writing something personal makes you stress or procrastinate, it’s
better to ask in a generic way than to not ask at all. Chances are that friends will comment to ask for more information, and answering a specific
person’s specific question will likely feel easier and more natural for you. That helps, too!

7. Click the blue “Create” button. Congratulations, you’ve created your fundraiser!

Promote Your Fundraiser
As soon as you click Create, a new box will pop up with options to help
you spread the word about your Fundraiser. You can do this in several
ways, depending on your comfort level.
Click the blue Get started button and Facebook will walk you through how
to use these methods.

Invite your friends
When you invite a friend, they’ll receive a notification saying that you’ve
asked if they’d like to donate. It’s almost like asking directly yourself, and
so it’s very effective.
1. A pop-up box will appear with a list of friends whom you can choose to
invite by clicking on the blue Invite button. Once you click the button, it
will turn grey and say Invited.
2. If you don’t want to scroll through your entire friend list, you can also
click the drop-down menu next to All friends to pull up specific lists, like
people in a local nonprofit or faith group or a group that’s community
related.
3. You can also search friends by name in the Search friends box to pull up
their accounts and invite them.

Share on your timeline
When you share your fundraiser on your timeline, your friends may or
may not see that you are fundraising.
1. Just like with any post, you can control who sees it. The default will
likely be Friends, but you can click on that and choose “Public” or a
particular group of friends or specific friends you’ve chosen.
2. Click on the grey “I created this fundraiser because…” prompt and
write something about your fundraiser. If you’re stumped for words, you
could just include a heart (click the smileyface on the right to find one) or
a “Thank you, kind friends!”
3. Click the blue Post button and it will appear on your timeline and in
your friends’ feeds.

Donate yourself
You can always go to the fundraising page and click the blue Donate
button yourself.
1. A default amount will appear—I think that was my most recent
donation—but you can change it to something else.
2. It will default to a one-time donation, but of course you can choose to
donate monthly.
3. Your payment method may already be available from previous
donations. If not, you’ll need to enter your credit card or PayPal
information.
4. Click the blue Donate button to complete your donation.
5. As soon as you’ve donated, you’ll get another prompt to Invite Your
Friends or Share in News Feed along with other options.

Go back to the page to donate, share, or invite.
You can go back to this and any other fundraisers either from your
timeline link or by clicking that Fundraisers option on the left from home.

1. Click on Your activity.
2. Click on the title of your active fundraiser to see it.
From there, you can click Donate, Invite, or Share. You can also click the “…” button for other options, like Matching Donations or saying thank you.

If your birthday happens to be coming up, Facebook will encourage you to do a Birthday Fundraiser. That’s great! WGGS would be grateful if you
decide to host a birthday fundraiser for our nonprofit! The process is very similar to the directions above, and people tend to raise a great deal of
money with birthday fundraisers (ask Melanie!).

